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The Classification of Leprosy 
G. A. RVRIE. 

Several attempts have been made recently to formulate 
1110difications in or changes of the · present classification of 
leprosy adopted by the Manila Conference in 1 93 1 .  lt is 
I think generally admitted that the present classification 
leaves something to be desired. The present article is  an 
effort to discuss ( a) What is fundamentally wrong with the 
present classification ? and ( b) What the essentials of a new 
classification should he .  

What is wrong with the present classification ? To begin 
with no progress can he made in this matter unless it is 
frankly admitted that at the Manila Conference the signifi
cance and extent of  the tuberculoid phases of leprosy were 
not fully appreciated. There is  a good deal of  internaI 
evidence of this in the Report of  the Leonard W ood Memorial 
Conference on Leprosy. For instance on page 457 i t  states 
that " in many cases that would ordinarily be described as 
cutaneous leprosy a history of primary nerve clisturbance 
can be obtained anel very often car.eful examination may 
reveal some degree of sensory el isturbance and of nerve 
thickening " .  Here there is obvious confusion between 
cutaneous anel tuberculoid leprosy. Further on, the Report 
states " it is  eleemed desirahle to class ali cases with leprotic 
lesions of the skin as cutaneous " ,  whereas it  is now clearly 
realised that skin tuberculoid lesions are associated with the 
neural formo The report discusses lepra reaction but has 
no recognition of acute tuberculoid leprosy : it seems a fair 
assumption that these two completely opposite phases of the 
disease were lumpeel together as a single entity. Whether 
this is  unfair to the Conference or not the ordinary person 
reading the Report felt that all leprotic activity affecting 
the skin was cutaneous and that neural leprosy consisted of 
leprotic infiltration of the peripheral nerves and its direct 
atrophic consequences.  

Possibly J apanese workers were cIearer in the matter in 
dividing leprosy into maculo-anaesthetic and no�ular forms. 
This however does not seem a very good classification. Only 
a minority of tuberculoid lesions are macules in the dermato
logical sense of the word, and anaesthesia is by no means the 
sole preserve of  tuberculoid leprosy. Glove or stocking 
anaesthesia for instance is extremely common in advanced 
cutaneous (or nod ular) cases.  

Again " nodular " is a poor elescription of cutaneous 
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l eprDsy. _ Only a small percentage Df cutaneO.us cases are 
actually nO.dular and nO.dules .of a tuberculO.id character may 
O.ccur in maculD-anaesthetic cases. 

Returning' to' the M ali i l a  c lass i fi catiO.n w e  find that as 
tuberculO.i d  skin lesi O.ns are assO.ciated w ith neur al leprO.sy 
they have been rather awkwardly tucked in under the 
inadequate N blanket .  It i s  obviO.us , hO.wever,  from the 
l iterature that ,sO.me wO.rkers are st i l l  call ing these l esiO.ns 
cutaneO.us because they -are skin granulO.mata-which leads 
to' considerable cO.nfusiO.n.  , 

What happens , hO.wever,  i f  the tuberculO. id lesiO.n is cO.n
sidered as neural ? A patient has atrO.phy O. f the hands and 
feet frDm extens ive nerve invO.l vement .  He has no. . skin 
lesiDns. He is  an N3 case .  

AnO.ther patient has mO.st O.f  his bO.dy surface cO.vered w ith 
tuberculO.id lesiO.ns.  He has O.nly s light cl inicaI nerve 
invO.lvement.  He is equally an N3 case.  The symbO.I N 
therefDre IO.ses al l  i t.s value in giving a mental picture O.f  the 
patient's cO.nditiO.n. 

An attempt to' sO. lve the difficulty may Ibe made by intrO.
ducing the symbO.l N . M .  ( neurO.-macular) as a sub-divisiO.n 
O.f N.  This m eans the autO.matic additiO.n O.f a third class .  
Again the wO.rd neurO.macular is  O.bviO.usly much mO.re 
suitable for describing areas O.f disturbed sensation and 
pigmentatiO.n assO.ciated with and secO.ndary to'  pure nerve 
leprDsy. . . 

Aga.in the symbO.l T ( tuberculO.id) ' has been suggested.  
To. aVO.id' cO.nfusiO.n, hO.wever)  the symbO.l C fO.r cutaneO.us 
l eprDsy wO.uld have to' be altered and the whO.le classificatiO.n 
thereby disrupted. 

, The descriptiO.ns neural nd cutaneO.us therefO.re are 
misleading and inadequat,e as appl ied to' the twO. main 
divisiO.ns Df  leprosy. . 

The secO.nd fault in the present classification is that it 
gives no. in'dicatiO.n O.f  the severity O.f the conditiO.ns.  I t  is 
an area clélssificatiO.n,  quantitat ive nO.t qualitative. N2 i f  
applied to' a tuberculO.id case may indicate flaring majO.r 
leprides Dr  a few flat  ins ip id macules which a rO.use no. 
clipical enthusia·sm . Simi larly C2 m ay mean rapidly spread
ing l eprDsy with erythema and general d ebil ity O.r just  an 
inert area O.f bacil lary depO.sit .  

A third O.bj ectiO.n which is partIy inherent ' in  the fi rs t  is  
that the classificatiO.n is  O.n a fundamental 1y wrO.ng bas is .  
To. graduate intO.  O.ne  O. f  the  twO. main IeprO.sy grO.Ups the 
classificat ion impO.ses a t issue qual ificat iO.n , cutaneO.us O.r 
neural . In actual fact , hO.wever ,  i t  dO.es nO.t matter a scrap 
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which tissue lS  affected ; what · does matter is the funda
mentaJly different char·acter,  course,  and outlook of  these 
two processes.  Atrophic lesions a re frequent1y found in 
advanced cutaúeous cases. Tuberculoid lesions of the skin 
may not be cutaneous in the classification sense,  but cutaneous 
they are nevertheless.  The important point is not the loca
tion of  the lesion but the recognition of two very different 
processes. 

These defects are cited in the hope of clarifying one's 
consideration of  what a classification should be. A good 
cl assification should have four features : �  

( i )  I t  should indicate on a more general basis that 
leprosy is  di vided into two main groups . 

( i i) It  should retain as much as possible of  the Manila 
Conference class ification with which we are familiar 
whose symbols N and C are useful and easy tissue 
indicator,s .  

( i i i )  It  should retain a leprosy area classification. The 
ex ist ing 1 ,  2 and 3 describing sl ight,  medium and 
cxtensive invol vement seems quite suitable .  

( i v) It  should indicate in some way the degree of activity 
or the severity of the l esion. 

1 .  We have seen that the tissue criterion is unsatisfactofY 
in demarcating the two main leprosy groups and that it is 
further no indication of the essential difference between 
them. W.e have leprosy of bacillary attack ( cftaneous) and 
we have l eprosy of bodily defence ( neural) .  The statement 
l ike any other general' at ion is I admit open to detailed 
criticism. 

B ut in general the essential difference is that in " cutan
eous " leprosy the patient is a M inus-variant as  regards 
resistance ; in " neural " leprosy the patient is  a Plus-variant 
as regards resistance. That and not the tissue involv�d is 
the point of  pract ical importance. 

Let us take these types as M and P .  M repres�nts 
minus-variants as regards resistance ( cutaneous ,  nodular-, 
malignant, dc. etc. ) ; P represents plus-variant,s as regard� 
resistance ( neuraIs , neuro-maculars,  maculo-anaesthetics; 
leprides, etc. etc . ) .  

2. T o  these can b e  attached t h e  t is  s u e  indicators of " the
Manila classification . The tuberculoid-cutaneous coniusion 
now disappears. PC2 woul d indicate tuberculoid  lesions 
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over a moderate area.  MC2 would indicate a s imi lar area 
of " cutaneous " leprosy. The symbo l C thus returns to its 
legitimate use as describing a .skin  lesion . The other 
permutations are- ebvious.  It i s  a fa:lT crit icism that some 

. of the possible combinations of this system are h igh ly 
improbable. M N l for instance would indicate early nerve 
leprosy of a mal ignant type-which does sound a trifie hypo
thetical .  Against this ,  however, we must put the gain of 
using cutaneous for al l  skin l eprosy. 

3 .  The area indicators , of  the Mani la Classification are 
retained. 

4. A wide variety of terms ar-e used at present to indicate 
degrees of lesion activity,  especial ly in tuberculoid cases . 
For clinicaI purposes it would be considerably better if we 
could -employ the same terms in  both the main groups when 
describing severity. The activity of both types could be 
described as acute, subacute and chronic .  

Thus PCl chronic would indicate a strictly Iocali.sed area 
of simple and mino r tuberculoid character. PC3 acute 
would indicate a generalised attack of acute tuberculoid 
leprosy. Similarly M C3 acute would represent cutaneous 
lepra fever 01' " reaction". MC2 subacute would indicate 
cutaneous leprosy over a moderate ar-ea but active and 
spreading . . 

This not only has the advantage of describing lepra 
reaction and acute tuberculoid leprosy but also localised 
forms of both these conditions. 

Two difficult types occur under my classification. The 
first is the early lesion before one knows whether the lesion 
wiU become ( a) abortive, (b) tuberculóid, ( c) malignant 
cutaneous. The second is the transitional type where the 
patient is cha12ging over from tuberculoid to cutaneous
from being a resistance p lus-variant to a resistance minus
variant. There are cases in which it appears that a foeus 
01' reservoir of malignant cutaneous leprosy in one part of 
the body is responsible for the appearance of tubereuloid 
lesions in other parts. In  a case seen recent1y there were 
cutaneous lesions ( lepromas) on the face and tuberculoid 
lesions op the trunk (both confirmed by section) . Patient 
gave a history of both lesions being of  equal duration. In 
suc� cases the P or M indicat ing type would simply be left 
out, the omission indicating the inabil ity of the examiner 
to pIace the patient in either group. 

Some sllch system as I have described is not ll1erely 
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necéssary for efficíent c1assification of  cases. Certain forms 
of tuberculoid lesion wiU shew temporary retrogression as 
a result of  almost every form of  metabol ic  el isturbance. For 
instance by vaccinating certain selecteel tubercuJoiel cas'es one 
might be able to shew that vaccination appears to be an ' 
excellent treatment for leprosy. By vaccinating another 
group of cutaneous cases on the reaction thresholel it might 
equally well be shewn that vaccination is a very elangerous 
proceelure in leprosy. 

Take the lepratrerapy literature of the last five years
its el iscorelancy is amazing. I t is as i f  three elifferent 
observers elescribeel the same man as ( a) two anel a half 
feet high anel thin, ( b) ten feet high anel fat ,  ( c) non -existent. 
Methylene blue i s  an excel lent el rug, anel it is  a l so worse 
than useless.  Solganol is  a helpful auxi l iary, a lso ' i t  j ust 
elamages the patient .  Treatment is  gooel in early cases , 
treatment is  bael in early cases .  Hyelnocarpus oi l  anel esters 
are of no value at alI ,  they elo a s light amount of gooel, they 
proeluce excellent results .  While there are a number of 
causes for this, the most important element i s the lack of 
clear means of elescribing the type of  case experimenteel on.  

To give a personal example .  A number of  years ago I 
experimenteel with the use of  trypan blue in l epros)'. . I 
naturally selecteel cases with wel l defineel isolated l esions 
which woulel be photographeel anel observeel daily ( i . e . tuber
culoids) anel quite honestly regardeel them as cutaneous. The 
experiment coincieleel with a wave of disappointment over 
esters treatment anel the psychological effect of something 
new was enormously enhanced by the selective staining of 
the lesions. This combined with the metabolic disturbance 
engenelereel by the treatment proeluceel excel l ent results-for 
a time. In my report I elescribeel the lesions as cutaneous. 
Hael I elescribeel them as a graup of somewhat unstable 
subacute tuberculoiels or hael there been a c1assification 
which coulel have conveyeel this ,  it woulel have saved a great 
eleal of t ime anel trouble for other workers .  

Some such c1assification as I have outl ined i s  therefore 
not only necessary for c1arity but i s  an essential for co
orelinateel progress in therapy. 




